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CPE Position

“The decision to go ahead with a PQS this year without an 
urgent injection of extra funding is in contradiction of our 
warnings to Ministers that there is not enough money to pay 
for the current services and dispensing delivered by the sector; 
let alone for new activities to be rolled out…

…Community Pharmacy England’s position remains that we do 
not think pharmacy owners will have the capacity to take on 
additional services or work.”



A bit of patchwork…



A Reflection on the PQS



Key Resources



PQS 2023/24
Points have a value of £68.75(min) - £137.50(max)

Claims are via NHSBSA Manage Your Service (MYS)

Aspiration payment claims (up to 70% of predicted 
achievement) must be submitted by 29 September 
2023, for payment on 1 November 2023

Final submission window 5 February – 1 March 2024

Aspiration payments reconciled with final payment on 
1 April 2024

All evidence for meeting claimed criteria must be in 
hand by 31 March 2024



PQS Scheme Summary



Training Summary



Pharmacy Banding



Gateway Criteria



Medicines Optimisation 
and Safety 
Two Parts: Anticoagulant audit and Palliative/End of Life care

Medicines Safety Improvement Programme launched by 
NHSE in response to WHO global challenge, with 
anticoagulants as a key focus

Anticoagulants are cited as a cause of preventable harm and 
admission to hospital

NPSA issued a patient safety alert for anticoagulants (2007) 
recommending: 

- providing patient specific information

- ensuring regular drug monitoring

- checking drug interactions



High Risk Meds – Anticoagulation Audit
By the end of 31 March 2024, contractors must have…

1. Implemented into their day-to day practice, the findings and recommendations for community 
pharmacy from the 2021/22 PQS anticoagulant audit

2. Completed a revised anticoagulant audit



Recommendations from audit



Recommendations from audit



The Audit 
Acknowledges that warfarin use is declining, with a 
significant increase in DOACs prescribed

For two weeks before 2 March 2024

Start and end dates need to be declared on MYS

Minimum of 15 patients, if not achieved in 2/52, run for 
another two weeks

Final submission via MYS 31 March 2024

You will need yellow anticoagulant cards – order from 
https://pcse.england.nhs.uk/organisations/pharmacies/



The Audit
Information and awareness

Alert Questions

Safe use with other medicines (NSAIDs and Antiplatelets)

INR monitoring and recording



Palliative and End of Life Care







Inhaler Technique Checks

NMS interventions with inhaler 
checks for all new inhaler 

prescriptions

CPPE inhaler technique training 

Inhaler Waste Management

Staff training on the reasons why 

unwanted/unused inhalers should 

be returned to the pharmacy 

Communication to patients 

regarding benefits of returning 

unwanted/unused inhalers to 

pharmacies

Use of a Spacer in Patients 
aged 5 – 15 years

Referring children 5 – 15-year-
olds prescribed pMDIs without 
a co-prescribed spacer device 

RESPIRATORY DOMAIN



RESPIRATORY DOMAIN

Personalised Asthma Action 
Plans (PAAPs)

Confirming PAAP in place for 
patients dispensed an inhaler 

aged 5 years and older 

Referrals for increased 
SABA use 

Patients with asthma prescribed 
three SABA inhalers without a 

co-prescribed ICS within a 6/12 
period referred for asthma 

review



Respiratory Domain
Deaths from asthma attacks in the UK have 
risen by more than 30% between 2011 and 
2018

Patients with a PAAP are four times less 
likely to die, but 77% of patients included in 
the National Review of Asthma Deaths has 
no recorded PAAP

Recommendation that patients prescribed 
more than 6x SABA inhalers in the previous 
6 months should be invited for an urgent 
review of their asthma control 

Poor inhaler technique directly puts 
patients at risk of poor asthma control



i. Inhaler Technique Checks

In the past four years (April 20 – March 24), pharmacists will need to have completed CPPE Inhaler 
technique e-learning or attended F2F workshop since April 2020, as well as completing the current 
version of the e-assessment: ‘Inhaler technique for healthcare professionals, April 2020’ 

All NMS for new inhalers need to be offered an inhaler technique check (ideally at the point of 
dispensing the inhaler)

Can be face to face or remote

Previous guidance: can still be claimed in the unlikely event that there are no eligible patients for this 
criterion of the domain

Report on number of NMS for new inhalers offered, those provided with NMS/inhaler check (f2f or 
remote), number referred to prescriber, as well as training declarations



ii. Inhaler Waste Management

No formal training available, but PSNC briefing sheet available to 
inform staff members

Conversations needed with all patients dispensed an inhaler 
from 1 June 2023 until the day of declaration about 
environmental benefits of returning unwanted/expired inhalers 
to pharmacies

Patient information sheet available

Conversations can be supplemented by other communications 
methods



iii-v. Asthma Referrals 
Check all children aged 5 to 15 dispensed inhaled 
press and breathe pMDI for asthma have a spacer 
device, where appropriate

Check all patients, from 1 June 2023, 5 years and 
above with asthma have a personalised asthma 
action plan

Patients who are prescribed three or more short-
acting bronchodilator inhalers without a 
corticosteroid inhaler in six months

Referrals to an ‘appropriate healthcare 
professional’

Processes and referral forms available on PSNC hub 
page







https://cpe.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Annex-D.-Data-collection-form-Referring-patients-with-asthma.pdf



Prevention Domain (AMS)
Six elements:

1. TARGET antibiotic checklist

2. TARGET Treating Your Infections leaflets

3. Staff Training

4. Antibiotic Guardian Pledge

5. AMS Action Plan

6. Safe Disposal 





1. TARGET Antibiotic Checklist
Review practice to include use of TARGET antibiotic 
checklist

Recommendations from previous PQS AMS include using
the TARGET leaflets with patients, providing bespoke 
awareness/education and promoting influenza 
vaccinations

Leaflets are completed by both patients and pharmacy 
team to inform dispensing process and provide bespoke 
advice 

Need to collect data from at least 25 patients over four 
weeks using the checklist

Anonymised data from the checklists need to be added to 
MYS by 31 March 2024





2. TARGET Leaflets
Implement use of TARGET leaflets for 
RTI and UTI into CPCS or walk in 
consultations

Data collection with each of the two 
TARGET leaflets over 4 weeks with at 
least 15 patients or 8 weeks if 15 not 
identified in this period 

Data collection from leaflets must be 
entered into MYS by 31 March 2024

Previous data collection sheets
available, or can store duplicate of
leaflet or enter directly into MYS





3&4. Staff Training



5. AMS Action Plan 
Premises level AMS Action plan – either new or an
update to the plan if the Prevention domain claimed in
22/23

“The action plan must include details of how all 
pharmacy staff involved in the provision of self-care 
advice will incorporate the principles of AMS into self-
care advice, including reinforcing the messages around 
appropriate use of antibiotics, and the uptake of 
vaccinations, including the flu vaccine. There must be 
documented evidence, at the pharmacy, that the actions 
within the plan have been implemented by the day of 
the declaration”

Consider doing this BEFORE implementing training and
leaflets/audits earlier in the domain





6. Safe Disposal
By the end of 31 March 2024, all patient-facing 
pharmacy staff working in the pharmacy on the day 
of the declaration must have been trained on the 
reasons why unwanted and expired antibiotics 
should be returned to the pharmacy for safe disposal 
and the adverse effects on the environment and 
AMR when antibiotics are disposed of in domestic 
waste. 

RPS videos/resources available to support this 

Must evidence that you have spoken to 
patients/carers for whom Abx have been dispensed 
from 1 June 2023 regarding benefits of returning 
unused antibiotics to the pharmacy for disposal 
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